
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
March 17, 2020 

 

To help prevent the inadvertent spread of the Corona Virus in our Takoma Park community, our store(s) and the gallery 
are closed for regular daily business and for casual foot traffic, with the following exceptions: 

 Gift Certificates: We will continue selling from one platform or the other so buying gift certificates is good way to 
support our businesses. We thank you. See numbers below.  

 Phone orders:  Images on websites, Instagram, and by request sent to you directly are available. Credit card charges 
by phone. See numbers below.   

 Special Appointment: If you want to schedule a visit, call one of the store/s (below) and we can arrange a time to 
meet. 

We value your patronage (Such a Blast!) over the past 6 years and hope to able to continue to provide you with access to 
art, furniture and treasures from far away cultures.   

 

Things from Egypt & Beyond  

 Things from Egypt & Beyond Eleanor Landstreet, owner 
Instagram @tfegypttakoma 240-723-6025 (Please text 
to avoid spam) thingsfromegypt@yahoo.com 

 Tuula Ehn Smith tiehnfi@gmail.com  
 Portraiture by Tuula Ehn Smith www.tiehn.com Inquiries 

to tiehnfi@gmail.com or 240-463-7355  
 Yul D-Uz Yulia Semchenko (Ikat Uzbek Jackets and 

scarves) 720-422-9099 instagram yul_d_uz_jackets 
 Costa Cosmetics Emoke Gaidosch (non-toxic, plastic-free 

soaps etc) 202-251-1490 instagram @costacosmetics; Etsy 
costacosmetics 

 
West Farm Woodworks - Petefeiden@aol.com (custom 
Furniture) 

South African Bazaar Craft Cooperative  
 

Cecilia G. Vilakazi 202 341 0209  
Instagram southafricanbazaarcraftcooperative 
www.southafricanbazaarcraftcooperative.com 
 

Back Wall Gallery – Instagram @tfegypttakoma  

 Jamal Childs/Jay Akita @jay_akita 202-431-2364 and 
Alice Sims (Art for the People) 301 891-3616, 
curators/Artist support 

 Tuula Ehn Smith, artist list tiehnfi@gmail.com 
 Eleanor Landstreet, owner 240-723-6025 (prefer text 

to filter spam) thingsfromegypt@yahoo.com

 

As some of you are aware, on March 31, we are leaving this location at 7002 Carroll Avenue but will continue to sell from 
another location (TBD) and/or online. After March 31, please regularly check our Instagram and websites for the new 
locations and/or online offerings.   


